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88.00 Regular 115.00 j I
100% texturized woven polyester suits with just enough stretch to retain its shape. Wrinkle JP |

> »/ft(,/\ '*Bk
resistant, too 1 Two-button blazer with center vent. Reversible vest and two pairs of slacks; m.

one solid on" s soft woven check In spring's newest colors It's almost an entire wardrobe If r'v 'l '9 B <4® / B| K
in one suit. Now at a super low price! -WagM - I^*7l

Special Purchase! Men's 3-Piece Suits '' XtSi§LI Sflflk •

79.88 Compare At 100.00 Afl I
It’S the Senator model, with timeless tailoring...faultless in elegance and craftsmanship. |ilffijff||lbT ilwßp«r ‘t"'-WK/m' •

•**kSr. 11 .^Bj^T.
In easy care, easywear polyester'gabardine. A look for today's man. Sizes 38 to 48 «¦¦».*'{ Wmmf- # f JB^H
regulars and longs in solid colors. - IpißHfllkr '
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Save over $ 4 On Men's /j —•"•*•• /Jff] :?wS^BF^
Short Sleeve Dress Shirts

5.88 Regular 10.00

Andhurst presents great looking short sleeve dress shirts at a low. low / \
price. Choose from white-on-whites, pastel weaves, stripes and checks. j f/f/fljt\. ~

Sizes 14 ’/i to 17. Shop now and really save during this terrific sale! j V//.' \ »^^BBMwß^^^ter'~~ ;

Cool Summer Dress Slacks j Xf m jf jj jR
Regular 13.00 and 14.00 jj | jga / A.

Choose from baby blue corduroys, blue seersucker, blue and tan flirta- j % 4JH \ |'-.|» £ &•*' B Jh fl^ltebknfliiHiiHffiSßfP"*I
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tion plaid slacks and more. It's today's fashion look at yesterday's low 1 £-;4j® 1 * J ; fc. B Bt BHIB
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Regular jij% : Mm | |v|[ jl j \. ',

Choose from a wide variety of styles in smart solids and stripes. All II' I *%A| / / j ]£Jr*;-
of easy-care polyester cotton. Sizes Small, Medium, Large and | {., '
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Extra-Large. Shop early for your best selection, now on sale during I j ¦ 1 U.|> \j! f
If |- fI j j

10^88
Polyester/cotton chino slacks with fashion ribbon trim...the latest thing | / 4
in men’s clothes. In khaki, white, blue, maize and navy. Great looks at *\ f i. ;

Save Over $ lO On Men s Spring Blazers A. Save Now On Men's Basketball Oxfords

39.88 Regular 50.00 7.88
100% texturized woven polyester blazers in this season's best colors Choose from two styles, one with padded collar and cushioned insole.
Two-button styling; center vent In navy, tan, light blue and light green One with cushioned insole, white with light blue stripes. Sizes 6% to 12. nkBBBK£ jfBH
Save Now On Men s Bold One' Jeans B. Save Up To *5 On Men's Andhurst Joggers HpT^f
10.88 Regular 13.00 7.97 Regular 9.97 and 12.97

Choose from two exciting styles. One of polyester/cotton khaki twill Two styles from which to choose at this price; white with three navy '; /..%,.. ''£ ;

and one of 100% cotton navy denim Both with elasticized waistband. stripes and beige suede jogger with waffle trainer heel. Sizes 6Vi to 12.
;*t*l

Package Os Six Men sTube Socks On Sale Sale! Men's Andhurst Cross Country Joggers ’-;* :*:: : :

5.88 pack Regular 7.50 pack 10.88 Regular 13.00 : 2^JOrion* and stretch over-the-calf socks with striped top. Choose from a With cross country outersole and comfortable inner sole. In nylon/blue ;Srij
wide selection of colorful stripes. One size fits all. Shop now and save. suede with three action stripes. Sizes 6Vi to 12. (Not Shown) V ?

Special Purchase On Tennis Rackets Save Over *3 On Men's Suede Joggers

4.88 Balk Tyler Low Price 12.88 Regular
Tempered steel tennis racket with nylon strings. Great for beginners. All-leather suede joggers in brown with beige trim. Soft, cushioned
At an unbelievable low price. insole and a long wearing outersole. Sizes 6>4 to 12. (Not Shown)
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